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FLY & DRIVE PROGRAM
(3) Selva di Fasano • (2) Bari

PUGLIA
6 Days   FROM $707

INCLUDED FEATURES
•Hotel accommodation for 5 nights
•Daily buffet breakfast
•Car rental -Category C. Car rental includes unlimited mileage,
CDW (Collision Damage Waiver), TP (Theft Protection), Third
Party Liability (including passengers), airport surcharge, 24
hour-a-day road assistance, VAT (Value Added Tax), AAO
(Additional Driver)

•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges

Alberobello, Puglia

A selection of different hotels, room category, additional nights, transfers and optional tours
are available. Program’s validity and/or some included features may vary.

DAY 1 I SELVA DI FASANO Pick up your rental car and begin your
discovery of Apulia in Selva di Fasano. After your check in at the
hotel, start exploring the white washed old town with its alleys,
courtyards and narrow passages that stand out against the intense
green of the olive trees that grow in the area.

DAY 2 I SELVA DI FASANO I ALBEROBELLO I SELVA DI FASANO
(approx. 40 miles) If Selva di Fasano is a symphony in the key of white
houses, Alberobello will play out a full 'trullian' concerto, including
the Trullo Sovrano, a two-story trullo. (B)

DAY 3 I SELVA DI FASANO I LECCE I SELVA DI FASANO (approx. 92)
Lecce is a place to linger, with a few diverting Roman remains and a
wealth of fine architecture scattered about an appealing old town.
The exuberant building styles on display in Lecce are the legacy of
religious orders (Jesuits, the Teatini and Franciscans), while the
flowery style of ''Leccese Baroque'' owed as much to the materials to
hand as to the skills of the architects. (B)

DAY 4 I SELVA DI FASANO I CASTELLANA GROTTE I BARI (approx.
62 miles) In Castellana (approx. 35 miles), magnificent caves were
uncovered revealing an infinite variety of richly colored stalactites
and stalagmites, a nature miracle. Bari, Apulia's capital, is not far
away (approx. 27 miles). A port city with a lovely sea promenade,
spotless Old Town, noteworthy Cathedral and 13th Century castle.
(B)

DAY 5 I BARI I ANDRIA I TRANI I BARI (approx. 86 miles) The great
Frederick II built a castle on a promontory near Andria (approx. 36
miles). This castle is today listed among UNESCO World Heritage
sites. Next we arrive at a wine producing town located on the Adriatic
coastline, Trani (approx. 22 miles). Its ancient harbor is dominated by
a slender Romanesque Cathedral, a sight to behold. Drive back to
Bari (approx. 28 miles) in time for aperitif and dinner with good
Apulian specialties and wines. (B)

DAY 6 I BARI TO USA (OR EXTEND YOUR STAY) Drop off your car
and say “arrivederci” to Italy or extend your stay. (B)

(B) Breakfast - (L) Lunch - (D) Dinner
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